Carl Pendell, Grand Knight

Bishop Ireton Council 6189 welcomes all Knights and their families. Please join us at our fraternal events, learn firsthand about the many aspects of the Council, meet your fellow Knights, and provide your input on how to better our Council.

Please join us at our meeting on May 20, 2018.

Council Website: www.kofc6189.org
Catering: www.bishopiretonctr.com

In This Issue......

Grand Knight’s Message
Brothers and Sisters,

It seems to me that even though I know that each day has 24 hours, those hours seem to go faster and faster, allowing us less time to take care of us and ours. Have electronics impacted our lives to such an extent that the time we once spent eating dinner as a family, reading, listening to music, taking a long walk with a loved one, or talking to our friends and neighbors is gone. It is hard to believe that there are few places in the world where one can't be reached by a cell phone. What is our world becoming? What are we becoming? Are we happy with our lives and what they have become? Are we content to try and keep up with the "Jones" family? Ever thought what our lives would be if our "power grid" were destroyed? Our water supplies contaminated? Take time to appreciate what we have, and tell those that mean the most to you that I hate to say that I lost an exceptional neighbor last week, because mere words can't and don't adequately describe the wonderful person Brother John Quinn was to me, my family and others who knew him. Gentle, soft spoken, composed, God loving, and an extremely proud father, grandfather, and great grandfather to almost 60 family members. I never ever heard him raise his voice in all the years I knew him. As many of you know, John was a member of Bishop Ireton Council 6189 for many years prior to moving to Henrico County, where he and Joan helped to care for their daughter. I believe that when John came down from New York to retire, he brought "Keep Christ in Christmas" with him.
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Brother knights have told me that he was instrumental in getting this phrase into many of the churches, Councils, and Assemblies in the Richmond area. For those of you that knew John's family referred to him as "Old King Cole", that moniker will never die, because the entire "Quinn Clan" sang all 5 verses during John's reception. Quite a guy, and quite a family. RIP Brother John!

Another exceptional Knight and gentleman from Council 6189 went to be with his Lord last week. Although I didn't know Harris "Harry" Bacon very well, I did see him at mass regularly at St. Augustine Parish prior to his illness. Harry was always active with council activities and worked extremely hard with Brother Tom Hoof in support of the Chesterfield County Crime Solvers, for whom Harry's son, Kevin was in charge. Harry's mass at St. Augustine Catholic Church was very well attended and a very nice reception was conducted in the auditorium. To the Bacon family; if there is ever anything that Council 6189 can do for your family, please contact us, we will be there for you.

This year’s Spring Prom was a huge success thanks to Chairman/PGK Jerry Duncan and his wife Linda who helped to make everything fall into place. Their supporting cast of many Council members and their wives also assisted in making the evening very enjoyable for all. A total of 167 participants were in attendance and enjoyed a dinner of chicken nuggets, tater tots, veggies, cookies and lemonade. Pictures of all attendees were taken in the club room. This yearly activity is very well received by the attendees, but I believe many of the knights and their ladies enjoy making it happen just as much. Thanks to all the Knights and ladies for your continued support of this exceptionally good cause and we hope to have you all in attendance (Continued)
Grand Knight Message Continued:

For the Fall Fling. Polish up those dance shoes!

Again this year, just like the 20+ years past, Tom Hoof presented another exceptional Public Service Awards Dinner. After the 2205 Assembly Color Guard posted the colors, dignitaries and honored guests were escorted in with Color Guard escorts. Col. Jeffrey S. Katz, new Chesterfield County Chief of Police, was the guest speaker and presented a very interesting and meaningful speech. Tom Hoof then read the names of the honorees: Joseph W. Mackereth, Chesterfield County Career Firefighter of the Year; Kyle King, Chesterfield County Teacher of the Year; Master Officer Joseph E. Kierson, Chesterfield County Police Officer of the Year; and Karen Reynoso, Chesterfield County Sheriff’s Deputy of the year. Each honoree received an appropriate Certificate and Plaque for their award. Dinner of Prime Rib or Chicken Cordon Bleu and all the trimmings was prepared by Frank Cuffe and served by a supporting crew of knights and ladies. A good time was had by all! Those of you that may consider taking this valuable task over for next year, please get close with Tom to voice your interest and acquire the material and expertise from him that he has so professionally displayed for so long. I’m sure he will be happy to mentor you for next year. Thanks again Tom for your many years of service to the Council and the community for chairing this very important event. Another Job Well Done!

Vivat Jesus, Carl Pendell

The May Knight of the Month

It is with great pleasure that I select Brother Robert Morley, Jr., as Bishop Ireton Council 6189, Knight of the Month for May 2018. Rob joined Council 6189 in 1982 after having been a Squire in the Council for a few years under the mentorship of P.G.K. Harris Bacon. Growing up in Richmond and attending St. Edwards Church, rob often was involved in Knight related activities while tagging along with his father, Robert Sr., a founding member of St. Edward's Council #6546. While attending James Madison University from 82-86, and with the urging of Jimmy Dagenhart, Rob helped to found the JMU Knights Council #9286. After marrying his college sweetheart Jill in 86, and a brief "vacation" from the Council, he transferred from the JMU Council back to 6189. He has had several Council positions through the years, but has spent much of his time as the Bishop Ireton Center (BIC) Treasurer, helping to manage the money to keep the building running. In addition to raising 6 children and working his main job as programmer at McKesson Medical Surgical, Rob has worked bingo kitchen and maintains the ATM machine. He is frequently the official/unofficial photographer of Council events. Rob and Jill have 1 granddaughter (so far), live in Bon Air and attend St. Edwards Catholic Church. For all the efforts Rob has provided to this Council, I am proud to select him as May 2018 Knight of the Month. GK Carl Pendell

The May Family of the Month

It is with great pleasure that I announce that Santiago and Viola (Fay) Clarke are my selection as Bishop Ireton Council 6189 Family of the Month for May 2018. These two individuals can be counted on to assist with any function being planned at St. Augustine Catholic Church. Fay will be busy selling tickets, serving and making sure that items from the kitchen are ready on time. She regularly assists with funeral receptions and other events at the church. Santi will also readily assist whenever and wherever needed. Both individuals are very active with council functions and the ladies auxiliary respectively. They greatly assist with the sale of Christmas Cards, help serve for the Spring Prom and the Fall Fling, and always assist with preparation of Christmas Cards, help serve for the Spring Prom and the Fall Fling, and always assist with preparation of Brunswick stew and the Crowning of Mary. Although Santi is older than he looks, he never seems to slow down and can be counted upon to do his share and more at any function. Both of these members were terribly saddened when the "feed the homeless" mission of Bishop Ireton was scratched because of shortness of funding, because they, among many others, embraced this ministry and greatly miss the happy faces that they helped put on many of the homeless. Their untiring dedication to Bishop Ireton Council 6189 and St. Augustine Parish is deeply appreciated by many and has earned them my selection as May 2018 Family of the Month. (GK Carl Pendell)

Ladies Auxiliary of the Month-April 2018...

For May, I have decided to name all the Ladies of the Auxiliary. I am very fortunate to have a great group of ladies under me who are always willing to help when asked or needed. The support I get is very overwhelming and I am very appreciative. We have ladies who are talented in many different ways. Some contribute their time and skills, either decorating, cooking, baking, setting up, or running events etc. From the bottom of my heart, I thank you all and congratulate you for being my May Ladies of the Month.

Mary M. Kirwan, President Ladies Auxiliary
In Memoriam

Knights or spouses who have gone to their heavenly reward.


Prayer List Extended

Remember in your prayers those members of the Order and their families who may be sick or in distress, or in the hospital.


Prayer List: Our prayer list is long and may need to be edited. Please check the list for changes/deletions. (Buddy)

Ladies Auxiliary

Well, the flowers are finally starting to bloom and our Ladies Auxiliary season is almost coming to an end for this session. April was a great month. We started it off with our Spring Prom on 4/7 which was a huge success. Linda and Jerry Duncan did a great job organizing this event with the help of a lot of ladies and knights who deserve special thanks. It was very rewarding seeing the happy faces of all the children. Next on 4/8 was our Auxiliary meeting. The 50/50 was won by Trudy Feeney and our Mother’s Day Trivia game was won by Ann Tierney, Lisa Laudan, Jeanette Ortiz and Lynette Clements. On 4/14 we had the Public Service Awards dinner which was another success. The men made a great dinner aided by the Ladies who baked, prepared the salad bar and decorated. Thank you to those who helped and to Tom Hoof for organizing. Congratulations to all the worthy winners. On 4/25 we provided ice-cream at our Outreach in Love event. Lastly, May 1st is our annual Crowning of Mary event for which the Ladies are providing desserts. The granddaughter of our own Lynn Meyer is doing the honors. Thankfully, as election of officers is near, we are fortunate that all the major current officers have agreed to stay on for another term. Voting and any other nominations from the floor will take place at our next meeting on Sunday, May 20th. The nominations are as follows:

- President Mary Kirwan
- Vice-President Linda Duncan
- Secretary Lynn Meyer
- Treasurer Lynette Clements

Thanks to all my ladies for a great job. I couldn’t do it without their help and Support.

Mary M. Kirwan, Ladies Auxiliary President

Calendar of Events for May 2018

May
1st - Crowning of Mary
4th-6th - Annual State Meeting/LOV
18th - 3rd Friday Game Night
20th - Council/Aux Meeting
Military Retiree News...

The U.S. Department of Veterans Affairs (VA) and the U.S. Digital Service have announced their launch of an improved Appeals Status tool to increase transparency and enable veterans to track the progress of their benefits claims appeals. The tool, which went live March 21 on VA's Vets.gov website, will allow Veterans to access detailed information about the status of their benefits appeals and will include alerts about needed actions. Find out how to file an appeal. Go to this website for more information: https://www.vets.gov/disability-benefits/claims-appeal/. This site is quite informative and will help you get the process if you need it.

Here we go again…

Tricare Dental Care. Beginning with the 2018 Federal Benefits Open Season (Nov. 12 to Dec. 10, 2018), beneficiaries enrolled in a TRICARE health plan will be eligible to enroll in the Federal Employees Dental and Vision Insurance Program (FEDVIP). Coverage will start Jan. 1, 2019. Beneficiaries enrolled in or are eligible for the TRICARE Retiree Dental Program (TRDP) will also be able to enroll in one of the FEDVIP dental options for 2019 coverage. TRDP will end on Dec. 31, 2018. FEDVIP offers 10 dental and four vision carrier options. If you are currently enrolled in the TRDP plan, you will not be automatically enrolled in a FEDVIP plan for 2019. Benefits and costs may change each year.

Passing of a Knight

John Gerard QUINN, 93, of Richmond, Va., went to be with Our Lord Jesus April 6, 2018. He leaves to cherish his memory his loving wife of 71 years, Joan; his children, Joan Congable-MacKay, Theresa Quinn (Dianne), Maureen Quinn (deceased), John Quinn (Barbara), Stephen Quinn (Lorraine) Bernadette Connolly (Mark); 15 grandchildren and nine great-grandchildren. He lived by his mantra "family, faith and country," and was a devoted husband, father, grandfather and great-grandfather. He proudly served his country in the U.S. Navy, was a devout Catholic and dedicated member of the Knights of Columbus. He was an all-around handyman and master of many things! His community projects and charitable works will be missed by all. The family welcomed friends from 5 to 7:30 p.m. on Tuesday, April 10, 2018, at St. Michael's Catholic Church. Please remember him in your prayers. Our friend will be missed greatly.

Nominating Committee / Slate of Officers...

Contact the Nominating Committee of the below-listed representative to ask any questions, give concerns, or make nominations for the Council Chairs. If you are asked please serve. (PGK Jerry Duncan)
The Nominating Committee for the Knights of Columbus Council # 6189| 2018 –2019 Slate of Officers:

- Jerry Duncan, PGK- Chairman-971-3159
- Tony Meyer, PGK- 768-2422
- Bill Burnett, PGK- 389-6411

Council 6189 Election Year 2018-2019 Slate of Officers

By-Laws-Article III Section I. Only members who are in good standing and who have been initiated in the first three Degrees of the Order shall be eligible to hold office in the council. No member shall hold more than one office at the same time. Please make every effort to be at the May Council meeting to participate in the Council election of Officers. At the May business meeting, the following Slate as presented by the nominating committee will be open for nominations. (PGK  Jerry Duncan, Chairman)

- Grand Knight: PGK Bill Burnett  Deputy GK: Brother Matt McGuire
- Chancellor: Brother Jean Destin
- Advocate: Brother Steve Boychuck
- Treasurer: Brother Ed Kirwan
- Recorder: Brother Ron Lucas
- Warden: Brother Shawn McGovern
- Inside Guard: Brother Paul Marretti
- Outside Guard: Brother Rick DePlato
- 3 yr Trustee GK soon to be PGK : Carl Pendell
- 2 yr Trustee: PGK Jerry Duncan
- 1 yr Trustee: PGK Tony Meyer

Spring Prom News...

We have had the privilege of entertaining 144 of "God’s Children" at our annual Spring Prom. After Prom pictures and dinner, our guests danced the "night away” to the music of our D.J. Brother Chris Craig. We want to thank Victoria Fowlkes and Chesterfield Parks and Recreation for coordinating the transportation for our guest and decorating. Thank you all who helped from set-up and clean-up, all our servers, and Brother Chris Craig for providing our music. This event is very humbling and shows the true Heart of Bishop Ireton Council 6189. (Linda and Jerry Duncan)
Our Council is in Good Standing which means that we have paid our bills with Supreme and State Councils. Likewise, a member in good standing means that the member is current with his dues. We have several members who have not submitted their 2018 Council dues yet. A major problem that I have noticed working through the dues assessment process is that we have over 25 members with an incorrect mailing address. I am working with Buddy Cranford to correct these addresses but request again that you inform Buddy or myself when you change your mailing or email address. I will have a current list of members that I need current addresses at the May Council meeting for your assistance.

As we look at our membership, we have approximately 96 members who only have their 1st Degree and approximately 22 members who only have their 1st and 2nd Degrees. We must work with our District Deputy and Grand Knight to bring more of our Brothers into the full Knighthood and obtain their 2nd and 3rd degrees. Ask our District Deputy Tony Meyer and Grand Knight Carl Pendell when the next 2nd and 3rd degrees are scheduled and work with the member who you proposed make these degree ceremonies.

Finally, we must look at ourselves and discuss what our next steps are to raise charity funds. We must unite to work together to develop activities that we can enjoy fraternal bonds and provide resources for our charitable activities. Contact your Council officers and come to the business meetings to discuss your ideas. Next Council business meeting is May 20, 2018. See you there.

PGK Paul Clements, Financial Secretary 804-735-6749 (cell), PClementsur77@gmail.com

BIC Report: The BIC Board of Directors met Wednesday April 11 with the loss of building rental revenue from the suspension of Council Bingo being a major topic. The points of the discussion included:

- Loosing rental from Council Bingo is a one third reduction in building income.
- Currently we are approximately $42,000 over projected income for the current fiscal year.
- As of May 1st, the building has scheduled rentals every week through the end of October with additional rentals booked in November and December.

After review of financial considerations, the Board agreed to the following:

- Starting May 1st, there will be a modest price increase for building rentals.
- The BIC will no longer pay the 4th Degree a $50/week stipend to work the Friday night kitchen. Instead BIC Board members will rotate this duty. Hopefully, members of Council will assist in this cost saving strategy.
- Events held at the BIC will no longer require paid staff to be present for the duration of all rentals. Instead, BIC Board members will be asked to assist in the opening and closing of the building for these events. The Building Manager may require additional coverage including paid staff and paid security for large events.

While the loss of the Council Bingo revenue will be missed, it is an amount that can we hope to correct through financial management, increased volunteer support and marketing.

The board had concerns about the impact of reducing monies paid to 4th Degree. The building manager shared explanations of two recent rentals that generated more than $12,000 for their non-profit organizers. There is an additional fundraiser being held in October where the organizers expect to earn a $10,000 profit. The BIC Building Manager offered to work with the 4th Degree as they determine their replacement funding sources.

The Building Manager announced that she is currently working on developing a relationship with Jermaine and Cindy Robertson, owners of Cindy’s Creations, to serve as Kitchen Manager for the BIC.

In exchange for managing the Friday Night Kitchen, the Robertson’s will have access to the facility for outside catering needs. Cindy’s Creations will be available to BIC clients for catering, decorating and DJ services. As the relationship with Cindy’s Creations evolves, they will likely be declared the exclusive caterer and decorator for the BIC. We have started this year’s spring cleanup of the BIC both inside and out. The main bathrooms were recently painted by a newly organizing Mason’s Lodge in need of affordable, private meeting space.

Additionally, board members recently remodeled and painted the main wall in the entrance foyer. Plans are also underway to repair the doors (and locks) to Council Chambers.

A special thank you to Linda Duncan who repurposed the Christmas décor for the Club room for spring. Each table is now set with lanterns decorated with spring flowers and butterflies. The Club Room is our most heavily rented room and having it attractively decorated is a great marketing strategy.

The Board is grateful to Linda for her assistance.

The Boy Scout Eagle project to overhaul the front side of the building is currently underway. Gravel has been delivered and spread with more landscaping work scheduled over the next few weeks. A special
thank you to Grand Knight Carl Pendell for coordinating this project. The Bishop Ireton Center office hours are Mondays and Wednesdays from 1:00 to 5:00 p.m., Fridays from 1:00 to 7:00 p.m. and other times by appointment. You may contact the BIC Office at bishopiretoncenter@gmail.com or by calling 745-3262 to check on calendar access. Please keep the office informed of planned activities in the building (including meetings) to avoid any scheduling conflicts. As always, contact me if you have any questions. Our next BIC Board meeting will be Wednesday May 9, 2018 at 7:00 p.m. All Council members are encouraged to attend and contribute to the operation of our Council Home.

Thanks,
PGK Paul Clements, BIC President
804-735-6749 (cell), PClementsur77@gmail.com

---

2018 Public Service Awards Dinner

The Public Service Awards night was held on April 14, 2018. Putting on this event is a task that only PGK Tom Hoof has been known to do. He had been doing that devoted service for many years and now he has turned the task over to another member of the council. We, as a council, are truly grateful for his many years of service to the council. Tom will not easily be replaced in this task and his shoes will certainly be hard to fill.

During the Awards Dinner, we opened the reception with a prayer from Brother Knight Deacon Eric Broughton and honored the following Chesterfield Government Agency employees:

* Fire/EMS Department -Firefighter/EMS Employee of the Year – Joseph W. Macereth
* Chesterfield Police Department - Police Officer of the Year – Joseph E. Kierson
* Chesterfield County School - Teacher of the Year – Kyle King

* Chestertfield County Sheriff Department - Deputy of the Year- Karen Reynoso. The Guest Speaker was Colonel Jeff Katz, Chesterfield County new Chief of Police. Prior to the awards presentation, we all enjoyed a fine dinner made possible by Paul and Lynette Clements, and Frank Cuffe. We were served dessert by the Girl Scouts who lead us in a their rendition of “God Bless America”. We are grateful to the kitchen volunteers who assisted throughout the evening. It was an enjoyable evening for all attendees and our guests.

---

Passing of a Knight

PGK Harris "Harry" Joseph Bacon, 74, of N. Chesterfield, went to be with the Lord on Tuesday, April 10, 2018. He is survived by his beloved wife of 51 years, Paula Bacon; sons, Bob Bacon and Kevin Bacon; daughter, Debbie Johnson; sisters, Joan Strain, Eleanor Ball, Gloria Clancy; nine grandchildren and two great-grandchildren. Harris was preceded in death by his parents, Homer and Angeline Bacon and sister, Dorothy Tanner. Harris is an Engineering graduate of the University of Massachusetts at Lowell in 1967. He spent his entire career working for several companies in the paper, packaging and related industries. He retired from Sonoco Products Company in Richmond in 2006, where he served as Plant Manager for 25 years. Harris was a Life Member, a Fourth Degree Sir Knight and former Grand Knight of the Knights of Columbus, Council #6189. He was a Life Member and Past President of the Board of Directors of the Chesterfield/Colonial Heights Crime Solvers, served as President for the Lake View Estate Association at Lake Gaston and was a lifelong member of St. Augustine Catholic Church. The family will receive friends from 10:00 to 11:00 a.m. on Wednesday, April 18, 2018 at St. Augustine Catholic Church with his Mass beginning at 11 a.m. In lieu of flowers the family requests that memorial contributions be made to the Chesterfield/Colonial Heights Crime Solvers P.O. Box 148, Chesterfield, VA, 23832. Interment was private.
KOVAR Report

As you read this, the Council has already completed its first major fund raiser for KOVAR held April 27 and 28. Many Council members, Ladies Auxiliary members and friends took two hour shifts to stand outside local ABC stores and collect donations from customers. The stores were at Oxbridge Square, Chesterfield Commons Plaza, Meadowbrook Plaza and Stonebridge Plaza. Thanks go to all the workers and special thanks to my fellow Store Captains Jerry Duncan and Linda Duncan and Paul Clements.

If you missed the April KOVAR fund raiser, then you have a second chance May 18 and 19 at the Kroger Marketplace at Stonebridge Plaza (Captains Paul Clements and Tony Meyer), the Kroger at Hicks Rd (Captains Carl Pendell and Buddy Cranford) and the Walmart Super Store Iron Bridge Rd, Chester (Captain Rick DePlato). Call the captain of the store where you want to volunteer (see the Thanks).

Thanks, PGK Paul Clements, KOVAR Chairman 804-735-6749 (cell), PClementsur77@gmail.com

A Note from Our Insurance Agent

LTC Is an Important Piece of the Puzzle

There are many financial consultants and retirement authorities who emphasize the need for a long-term care (LTC) product for estate preservation and family protection. While many commercial life insurance companies have gotten out of the long-term care business, the Knights of Columbus considers LTC a very important piece of the family protection puzzle. The Order has been actively offering our members this product for nearly 15 years without a premium increase on current policyholders. Members who wisely purchased an LTC plan from the Knights in 2000 are still paying the same premiums today. Even better, our LTC coverage is backed by the full strength of the Order, which remains rooted in our strong Catholic values. Talk about stability when it counts.

If we have not spoken about your need for LTC coverage in your family portfolio, please take some time out of your schedule to meet with me.

Remember, long-term care policies are underwritten based on your health, and you most likely will never be any healthier than you are today.

The Rutledge Team 804-729-6899 James.Rutledge@kofc.org

Climb to Beat Breast Cancer:

Brother John Laudan and his wife, Lisa once again are participating in their charitable annual hike, i.e., the "Climb to Beat Breast Cancer." On 30 June 2018, the challenge will be up to the summit of Mt. Marcy in New York State, near Lake Placid. This year's trail will be very challenging, probably the most challenging of all our climbs thus far. We are very grateful to our friends that have donated in the past. It is our hope that you will consider helping us to reach our goal of raising $2000. Any amount, from $5 and higher, is a tax-deductible donation and results in a huge benefit to others who would not otherwise get the necessary screening and medical treatment proven to save lives. This program helps women who are uninsured or under-insured get diagnostic tests such as mammograms and ultrasounds to ensure the earliest possible detection of breast cancer. Proceeds from the climb are designated to the "Maria R. Lucarelli Endowment Fund," to support the St. John Providence Breast Care Program. The following link will take you directly to our donation page, and that page also provides more information about the Foundation and who it serves. If you have any problems with just clicking on the link, please copy and paste it into your browser.

Lisa and John Laudan: The Mount Marcy Challenge in 2018 will be the 12th annual Climb to Beat Breast Cancer. Mount Marcy is located in the Adirondack High Peaks near Lake Placid, New York. At 5,344 feet, it is the highest point in the state. Located in northern New York, Mount Marcy offers views of 43 high peaks throughout the Adirondacks.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sunday</th>
<th>Monday</th>
<th>Tuesday</th>
<th>Wednesday</th>
<th>Thursday</th>
<th>Friday</th>
<th>Saturday</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Crowning of Mary</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>Annual State Meeting/LOV</td>
<td>Annual State Meeting/LOV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>8</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>11</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Annual State Meeting/LOV</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>15</td>
<td>16</td>
<td>17</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mother’s Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td>3rd Friday Game Night</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>22</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>26</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Council and Ladies Aux Meetings</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>28</td>
<td>29</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>31</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Memorial Day</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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Bishop Ireton Council 6189
3300 Old Courthouse Road
N. Chesterfield, VA 23236
Phone: 804-745-3262

Council Officers

Chaplain             Rev John Kazibwe          794-0222
Grand Knight        Carl Pendell              402-4239
Dep Grand Knight    Matt McGuire C (757) 903-8170
Chancellor          Steve Boychuck            530-3098
Financial Secretary Paul Clements 745-1052
Recorder            Ron Lucas                  356-7722
Treasurer           Ed Kirwan                 918-1980
Advocate            Jean Destin                271-0966
Warden              Otis Antoine               382-7731
Warden Emertius     William Wirt               271-5671
Inside Guard        Paul Marretti              658-1523
Outside Guard       Rick DePlato               275-6373
3rd Year Trustee    Jerry Duncan              971-315
2nd Year Trustee    Tony Meyer                 768-2422
1st Year Trustee    Bill Burnett               389-6411
Lecturer            Carl Pendell               402-4239
Ladies Auxiliary:  Mary Kirwan                 918-1980
District Deputy     Tony Meyer                 768-2422
District Warden     Steve Layne                338-5838

Insurance Agent     James Rutledge          516-8074

Ireton Informer™ Editor – George Cranford-276.7243.
or Email: pastwalker@comcast.net

BIC Board of Directors

Chairman           Carl Pendell          402-4239
President           PGK Paul Clements 745-1052
Treasurer           Rob Morley         560-7522
Secretary           James Costello     744-0517
Past Grand Knight   Tony Meyer         768-2422
Past Grand Knight   Jack Simila       231-0005
Past Grand Knight   Larry Floyd        229-3717
Past Grand Knight   Bill Burnett       389-6411
Past Grand Knight   Ron Pearsall      543-9282
Past Grand Knight   Jerry Duncan      971-3159
Brother             Jean Destin         271-0966
Brother             Shawn McGovern     527-0352
Brother             Steve Boychuck     530-3098
Brother             Frank Cuffe        530-3167
Brother             Mike Wannamaker   739-7978
Brother             Paul Rebel         768-9258
Brother             Matt McGuire C (757) 903-8170
Brother             Paul Rebel         768-9258
Brother             Ron Lucas          356-7722
Bldg Manager       Lynette Clements   745-3262

Pray For Peace, Pray For Our Military

Bring'm home safe!